GOULD LEASING PRE-AUTHORIZED PAYMENT PLAN
Gould Leasing is hereby requested and authorized to draw payments periodically under its Payment Plan, such payments to be charged against the account of the undersigned as shown below to cover the rental payments in accordance
with the terms and conditions of the Lease Agreement(s) between Gould Leasing and the undersigned Lessee.

AUTHORITY FOR GOULD LEASING PAYMENT PLAN

To: ..............................................................................................................................................................................................................(BANK or other Financial institution)
You are hereby authorized and requested to pay and debit to the account of the undersigned mentioned below whether it continues to be maintained at the branch named below or is from time to time transferred to another branch of the
bank, all payments purporting to be drawn on you on behalf of the undersigned payable to Gould Leasing and presented to you for payment and to pay and debit to the said account all amounts specified on any magnetic or computer
produced paper-tape that is or purports to be a direction on behalf of the undersigned to credit an amount to the said Payee and to debit such amount to the said account. This authorization may be revoked on ten days written notice to
the branch of the bank at which the said account is for the time being maintained.

In consideration of your acting as aforesaid, it is agreed that your treatment of each such payment and your rights with respect to it shall be the same as if it were signed by the undersigned personally
and any amount specified on tape shall be the same as a written direction by the undersigned to credit the Payee and debit the amount to the account of the undersigned and that failure to pay any
payment or to debit the amount specified on tape shall give rise to no liability on your part regardless of the loss or damage.

Date ..................................................................................................
Bank: ..................................................................................
Branch: ..............................................................................
Type of Account

Account Number

Full Name ............................................................................................
of Lessee ............................................................................................
Legal Name of Firm

• ........................................................................................................
Authorized Cheque Signing Officer (Title)

• ........................................................................................................
Authorized Cheque Signing Officer (Title)

PLEASE ATTACH AN UNSIGNED SAMPLE CHEQUE FROM YOUR BANK OR FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

